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The Association of Women's Health, Obstetric, and Neonatal Nurses (AWHONN) (2013) set a goal for 100% of women to obtain continuous labor support to meet the physical and emotional needs of the laboring woman. Women who are given continuous labor support are more inclined to achieve a spontaneous vaginal birth without analgesia, dissatisfaction, or instrumental birthing methods. Despite the need for labor support, intrapartum (IP) nurses may see labor support as an exception instead of routine care due to their multiple responsibilities, their beliefs, or due to a lack of education about labor support (AWHONN, 2013; Yost et al., 2015). The purpose of this study was to determine if using the Coping with Labor Toolkit and Coping with Labor Algorithm would impact the perceived frequency of labor support interventions provided by IP nurses.

The Coping with Labor Toolkit was created by the author to provide education and assist IP nurses in implementing the Coping with Labor Algorithm created by Roberts, Gulliver, Fisher, and Cloyes (2010). The Coping with Labor Toolkit provides participants with information about how to use the Coping with Labor Algorithm, educates participants about labor support interventions that are available to support laboring women, and outlines unit-specific policies in place for labor support interventions for the hospital in which the project was conducted. A convenience sample of 23 IP nurses was used for the pre-intervention survey which included the Labor Support Scale (LSS) and the IP Nurse’s Beliefs Related to Birth Practice Scale (IPNBBPS). The participants were then given the Coping with Labor Toolkit and provided with one-on-one education about the toolkit and the Coping with Labor Algorithm. Following implementation, 13 IP nurses completed the post-intervention survey which included the LSS and the IPNBBPS. Positive changes were found in the perceived frequency of labor support that IP nurses provided.

The Coping with Labor Algorithm and the Coping with Labor Toolkit can be used on any IP unit to provide IP nurses with the necessary resources to promote coping among laboring women. Additional training and use of these tools can further assist IP nurses in helping laboring women to cope with labor, improving the frequency of labor support provided, changing the IP nurses’ beliefs, and potentially improving patient outcomes and patient satisfaction of labor and birth experiences.
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Abstract Summary:
The Coping with Labor Toolkit was created to assist intrapartum nurses in applying the Coping with Labor Algorithm. Participants will receive an overview of the Coping with Labor Toolkit and other information about various methods of providing labor support within their practice setting.

Content Outline:

1. Introduction/ Overview of Labor Support
   1. Labor support
      1. Emotional and physical nursing interventions provided to support the laboring woman to enhance her comfort, confidence, and sense of being cared for and safe (AWHONN, 2013)
2. A practice that should continuously be provided to patients during the labor and delivery process (Burke, 2013).

3. Critical for intrapartum (IP) registered nurses (RN) to provide labor support to improve birth outcomes (AWHONN, 2013).

2. Goal of AWHONN (2013) to have 100% of women receiving continuous labor support intervention

1. Continuous labor support has several benefits for the patient with no harmful effects and should be provided from a nurse to improve birth outcomes (AWHONN, 2013).

2. Nurses may see labor support as an exception instead of routine care due to caring for multiple patients, time constraints, and other shift duties (Barrett & Stark, 2010).

3. Labor support provided by a nurse

1. Results in higher levels of patient satisfaction and feelings of reassurance compared to intermittent support. Labor support must also be tailored to every woman in labor so that individual needs and preferences will be met (Levine & Lowe, 2015; McDonald, 2011).

2. Nurses who learn the simplest of labor support behaviors and provide those consistently with every labor will generally provide the support every woman desires during her childbirth experience (Ross-Davie & Cheyne, 2014).

2. Body

1. Overview of Coping with Labor Toolkit


   1. Created to assist with pain care for laboring women.

   2. Algorithm consists of two pathways: coping and not coping.

   1. Coping- patient requires no further interventions
   2. Not Coping- proceed to follow the not coping section of the algorithm depending on the patient’s desires

2. Physiologic/Natural Process of Labor

1. Pharmacological Interventions- Intended to relieve the pain of labor (Fentanyl, Epidural, & IV pain medications)

2. Nonpharmacological interventions: Labor support interventions that were available for nurses to provide to laboring women at specific hospital where the project was conducted. (Hydrotherapy, Hot/cold packs, Massage, Movement, ambulation, and position changes, Birthing Ball, Peanut Ball, Focus Points, & Breathing Techniques)

3. Physical Environment (Mood, Lighting, Music, Fragrance, TV/movie, Temperature, & Whispering voices)

4. Emotional/psychosocial (One-on-one support, Doula Support, & Midwifery Care)

2. Unit-specific policies in place for interventions to assist women with coping with labor

1. Policies in place for specific hospital where the project was conducted including use of a birthing ball, hydrotherapy, telemetry fetal monitoring, epidural, and fentanyl.

2. Study conducted using the Coping with Labor Toolkit and Coping with Labor Algorithm

1. Results:

   1. Labor Support Scale (LSS) used to assess changes in nurses perceived frequency of labor support interventions 57.1% of the variables were found to significantly change including
   1. Positioning laboring mothers in unusual or creative ways
2. Provide warmth for laboring mothers’ comfort
3. Have mothers in your facility take warm showers during active labor.
4. Go with laboring mothers to walk
5. Teach visitors how to help/praise laboring mothers
6. Intervene to prevent providers from performing interventions that laboring mothers don’t want
7. Work intensively with mothers who wish to avoid pain medications or epidural

2. There were also positive findings from the variables that did not change between pre-survey and post-survey samples
   1. In both the pre-and post-survey samples, over 90% of the participants stated that laboring women were frequently or always given advice about techniques to cope with labor, gave liquids to laboring women who were thirsty, and collaborated with other caregivers to make sure special requests were honored.
   2. 100% of the participants frequently or always asked laboring women if they had special preferences for their labor or birth.

3. Conclusion
   1. Coping with Labor Toolkit
      1. Guided labor support practice
      2. Increased the frequency of labor support previously being provided
      3. Increased the types of labor support interventions being used
      4. Placed an emphasis on continuous labor support
      5. Could positively impact the nurses’ beliefs regarding labor support
      6. Could lead to a more positive childbirth experience for patients
   2. The Coping with Labor Toolkit and the Coping with Labor Algorithm can be used on any IP unit to provide IP nurses with the necessary resources to promote coping among laboring women.
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